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IMMEDIATELY sa le/rb 
7-3-74 
FOLK MUSICIAN-TEACHER ELLA JENKINS local 
TO PRESENT CHILDREN'S CONCERT AT UM JULY 8 
MISSOULA--
El Ia Jenkins, known to teachers and parents throughout the U.S. for her contributions 
to the teaching and enjoyment of folk music and rhythmic activities for children, wi I I 
present a children's concert at 8 p.m. Monday, July 8, in the University of Montana Music 
Rec i ta I Ha I I • 
Monday's program, which is open to children, parents and the general pub! ic without 
charge, is sponsored by the UM Campus Recreation Department and Head Start Training Office. 
Miss Jenkins' recordings and teaching methods are used in many preschool programs 
and in elementary and high schools. She has presented her "Adventures in Rhythm" workshops 
several times on the Missoula campus in recent years. In 1972 she presented similar 
workshops at Flathead Val ley Community Col lege, Kal ispel I. Since 1956 Miss Jenkins has 
devoted her time to folk singing, teaching on Latin-American percussion instruments and 
conducting the workshops. 
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